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Mine Is Yours
Cold War Kids

Band: Cold War Kids
Song: Mine is Yours
Album: Mine is Yours

Hey guys, i m not quite sure about the lyrics but the chords are easy and
definitely right!

Vers:

B                                               G#m
You were changin colours like the leaves in fall
B                                  G#m
I was savin up for the long winter
B                                 G#m
Summers went out high out in my car
     F#
When they broke down we didnt care
   E
We figure out another way to get me there

Chorus:

B       G#m
Mine is yours
        B        G#m
What is mine is yours
        B        G#m
What is mine is yours
        F#      E    
What is mine is yours

Vers:

B                              G#m
realistic love runs out of room
  B                                     G#m
I try to talk big but my mouth dont move
       B                                       G#m
 cause I dont own the sun I dont own the moon
F#
They only come out when they want to
E                                     B



They dont care whether I promise you
F#
They only come out when they want to
E
They dont care whether I promise

Chorus:

        B        G#m
What is mine is yours
        B        G#m
What is mine is yours
        B        G#m
What is mine is yours
        F#      E    
What is mine is yours

Bridge:

B
You wanna fight about it
You wanna fight about it
You wanna fight about it
E
Come on, Come on

B
I made you cry about it
I made you cry about it
I made you cry about it
B
Come on, Come on

B
There was no other way
To let you in here to stay
We had to give it away
E
Come on, Come on

B
And when we come up for air
And when we come up for air
                               E    B
And when we come up now we know

F#
All my stones become your pearls
E                                     B
All of my trials are your treasures



F#
All my dead you inherit
E                                    B
All of my clums and lines will shine

Chorus:

       B        G#m
 cause Mine is yours
        B       G#m
What is mine is yours
        B        G#m
What is mine is yours
        B        G#m
What is mine is yours

What is mine is yours is yours is yours is yours

Repeat B and G#m until it ends on B


